[Effect of isothiuronium alkylamidines and adeturon on the activity of lactate dehydrogenase and its isoenzymes in rat blood serum and organs].
A study was made of the effect of four types of S-omega-carboxamidinoalkyl isothiourea, differing in the carbon chain length between amidine and isothiuronium groups, and adeturon on activity of lactate dehydrogenase (LDG) and its isoenzymes in blood serum and organs of rats. Adeturon and compounds with one and three methylene groups elicit a radioprotective effect whereas substances with an even number of methylene groups have no such an effect. The obtained data indicate that changes in activity of LDG and its isoenzymes depend upon the structure of the substance applied. This makes LDG an adequate model in comparative studying the specificity of biochemical effects induced by the radioprotective agents and substances similar in their structure but having no radioprotective efficiency.